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Send a Letter Home To
day Asking Dad to Visit the 
University on DAD'S DAY, 
Saturday, May IS. 

Vol. XXII. New Series XII. IOWA CITY, IOW.A, WESNESDAY, MAY 2, 1923 Eight pages 

Would It Make a DIffer
ence U Your Father Knew 
How You Spent Your Time 
and Money at the Universi
ty, Have Him Down For 
Dad's nay. 

NUMBER 176 

May Day Uprisings T& Death Toll In Europe 
I ---

DISCOVER NORTHWESTERN STUDENT'S BODY IN LAKE YESTERDAY PARIS SOLDIERS 
YOUTH MISSED 
AFTER ANNUAL 

CLASS BATTLE 
University Clahned Hf 

Ran Away After 
Trouble With 

Woman 

• * I lOW AN HONORED BY I 
I VETERANS' ASSOOIATION I 
* • 

The Daily Iowan has been made 
an honoraTY member of tlie National 
Stand-By Association of the Dis
abled American Veterans of the 
World War, in consideration of the 
&ervices rendered ,by the paper to 
the cause of the wounded and dis
abled American verterans of the 
war. 

The certificate of membership with 

FORTY-SIX GET OONVENTION OF i BO~~~ ~~~ i ti~o~L~f~:ls 
APPOINTMENTS ~. IOWA BANKERS * Sororities last night called a hal: 

F 0 R 19 2 3-2 4· HERE ON MAY 7 on study hours while "Doc" Lawson's 
nine-piece orchestra, mounted on a 
truck, dispensed the latest jazz mu
sic. The :tJattered sisters, at the 

Scholars, Fellows And Two Hundred And Fifty 
Associates Receive To Attend Yearly 

Positions For Meeting Here 
Next Year Monday 

appointed intervals, expressed their 
gratification by well modulated 
'cheers. 

English Demand Jap's 
Evacuation of Isle 

Strike On In 
France 

(By United News) 

(By United News) the gold seal of the National Ex- 'Scholarship, feliowships, research 
assistants and reseal'ch associates, to
taling forty-six professors have been 
appointed for the academic year 
1923-1924. All stipends carry with 
them free tuition and exemption 
from matriculation fees. 

Following the orchestra and chim
ing in on the applause with screech
ing Klaxons were some fifty cars 

Over 260 bankers from nine coun- laden with the less diligent of the 

Bulletin, Paris. May l-Sixty
one Paris gendarmes were injur
ed seriously, in a clash with May 
day rioters near the headquar
teu of the Laborites. Chicago, May 1-The little light ecutive Committee and the signatures 

that gleamed all night in the Evan- of Hamilton Cook, National Com
ston home of Mrs. J. L. Mount will mander, and Raywond A. Lasance, 
not burn any more after Mrs. Mount, National Adjutant was received here 
a sorrow tom mother, Tetires tonight yesu,rday. 

ies will attend the annual meeting student body. The procession, head
~f group seven of the Iowa Bank- ' ed by the truck, found its way to all 
~rs' Association .00 be held in Iowa the sororities recognized by the so
City Monday, May 7, under the "cial committee and at the pTesent 
auspices of the Johnson County time in good standing with the pan-

Sixty were arrested, fifteen of 
tkem being held for examination • 

May day was very quiet in the 
provinces. 

and tries to sleep. 
After her boy Leighton Mount, a 

Northwestern University freshman 
disappeared in the haning follow
ing the uniwrsity's class rush in 
September 1921, Mrs. Mount turned 
on the light in her little front room 
early each evening and extinguished 
it at morning. She believed that 
Leighton was being held captive by 
other boys who had injured his body 
or his mind and that eventually he 
would return. 

Everyone Forgets 
Everyonll was beginning to fot·get 

about Leighton Mount except his 
mother and father; any Northwest
ern University r,tudent w()uld tell 
you he would run away after a dif
rficulty with a. )'0I.l1lg woman and 
president Walter Dill Scott and the 
faculty also cansoled the mother with 
uished -when 6 little ooy fou'ffil- a 
probe of the case. 

But what remaining hopes the 
mother might have had were exting
when a. little boy found a ghastly 
skeleton hand protruding from the 
breakwater of the lake where the 
young disciples of the intellectual 
life at Northwestern bind lone stu
dents and throw them In. The 
body was bUl'ied under stones and 
sand. 

"Murder" Says Chief 
"The boy wall mUl'dered" chief 

of police Leggett of Evanston said. 
"His body was thrust in and hidden 
by the man who killed him. I am 
going to fI.nd the murder if I have 
to question the whole student body," 

Mrs. Mount with red rimmed eyes 
peering form a tear stained and 
grief racked face, her body quiv
ering and hands shaking, l'ecalled 
Tuesday that her boy had been un
ifortunau, enough to be a freshntan. 
She told of vain attempts to inter
view President Scott concerning hel' 
missing boy. 

The UniveI'1llty has been appro
priately shocked and horrified: the 
dlswvery of Leighton's skeleton came 
at a bad time, Just a few days ago 
another student had been killed in 
an 6utomobile chase which occured 
following a hanjng episode. 

"I am dfstreseed and humiliated 
beyond your powers of of apprecia
tion Dr. Scott told the student body 
In chapd Tuesday. 

!Then came the blow- the an
nouncement that Northwestern's fa
vorite aport must go, AU class 
rushes and hating demonstrations 
are abolished. 
are abolished and social functions 
for freshmen and sophomores aTe 
off lor the year. 

Demoeracv Results 
From Bible ReRding , 

Judge FaviUe Say& 

PREP SPEAKERS 
MEET SATURDAY 

Winnet·s Of District Contests In 
Bxtemporaneous Meets 

Talk Friday 

The research associate in the de
partment of speech is Dr, John M. 
Fletchel', professor of Psychology, 
Tulane university. 

There are -oon reserach assistants 
Those in the department of geology 
are: Eal'l T. Apfel, B. A, Cornen 
College, '23 i Max Littlefield B. A. 
Iowa '21 candidau, for M. S. Iowa 
'23; and Merril Addison Stainbrook, 

On Friday afternoon at 2 :30, rep- B, A. Iowa, '21, M. IS. Iowa '22. 
resentatives from the four districts Those in the department of chem-
in this state will meet in Irving-El'O istTY are: Earl PerTY Clark, candi
Hall to compete fol' state ;honors in date for lM. A., Iowa '23; and Clar
the annual extemporaneous contest ence Milton Knudson B. S. Denver, 
conducted under the auspices of the '21. Those in the department of hy
Iowa Patriotic League of the exten- droulics are: George Elmer Shafer, 
lSion divi ion of this University. candidarte fol' B. A. Iowa '23. and 
Ther wij\ .t()\1T ...contestants..rep Thomas unimer Renick, candidate 
.senting the foul' divisions of the Ifor B. A. Iowa '23. The others are: 
state. The Northwestern district Frederick Linder Fitzpatrick, B. A. 
ill Npt~..e.; ~'!' !=r!c S"!!~er .~, 
Fort Dodge-; JamesDewitte of Os
kaloosa comes from the southeastern 
district; Philip Kranse of Council 
Bluffs has won all contests in the 
southwestern distl'ict; and Ray 
,Steeger of Waverly has thus far 
held his own ' in the Northwestern 
section of the state. 

!il'.'!~ '19. M. A. low~ '21. Zoology; 
Robert Verno~ G~thrie B. ' A. - us
tin College, '20, physies, Milton Cas
sleY Towner, B. A. Coe, '21, M. A. 
Iowa '22. 

There are thirteen itellowshi,ps 
which have been appointed. Those 
in the department of history are: 
La Verne Kenneth Bowersox, B. A. 

(Continued on page 8) 

Bankers' Association. Prominent Hellenic association. 
bankers from Chicago, Des Moines, ' The moon cast a romantic glam
and Davenport, who are visiting the our over the scene and it was ap
meetings heJd by the various groups parent to even those on the outskirts 
throughou1t the state will arrive on of the large crowd which ' engulfed 
a special train Monday morni8g. the truek that the girls were higltly 

The university authorities are co- tickled with the performance. At 
operating with the Johnson CQunty some, it is rumored, even the chap
Bankers' Association to make the erons l'aised their windows to allow 
meeting a success. Members of the the jazzy strains to occupy their 
faculty of the School of Music are thoughts, forgetting at the time, 1he 
on both the afternoon and '6V ening damaging effect on the morals of 

London, May 1-Radical European 
workmen in many countries left 
their posts of duty to stage May day 
demonstrations and this is what hap
pened: 

progrem. Complimenltary tickets 
wm be given the bankers by the 10-
cal associations for the concert by 
the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 
in the ewning. 

Dean PhilJips will raddress the 
bankers in the morning and Prof. 
ltollin M. Perkins of the Law Col
lege will talk in the aftern09n. 
Th +.our of the University Will bo! 
condudted by Prof, C. H. Weller At 
3' o'ckrlb.... 

State sen~r, ;Y;hn ". ~, ".1, 

furnish ar. entertaining feature of 
the afternoon's program with his 
impersonations and readings. 

The committee in charge of the 
day's program consists of Henry 
Negus, -chairman, Thomas Farrell, 
0, A. Byington, John Vanhorn, and 
J. E. Evans. Group seven is made 

(Continued on page 8) 

their proteges. 

VISITING ATHLETES 

2,000 English Celebrate 
1. Two thousand communist sym

pathizers demonstrated in front of 
the Japanese embassy in London, de
manding that Japan evacuate the is
land of Saghalian, north of Japan. 
This island was occupied jointly by 
Russia and Japan before the war 
but since then the Japanese have 
taken entire possession. TO SEE IOWA WA ' 2. One was killed and several ser-
iously wounded in a clash between 

Tickets For Iowigglc Are On 
Sale Today; Fraternities 

To Enter Parade 

-" .. 

German fascisti and radicals in Reg
ensberg, Germany. There was also 
an exchange of shots at Lichtenfals, 
Germany. 

, 3. Hundreds of thousands of Paris 
. -" one-third of thct avail- wnrkmen left their jobs to parade the 

able tickets for the Iowawa danoe, streets. Thelluh~O'ed a mob 
lowiggle to be held Friday May 4 in which stoned a street car, l~'n~ju~'~-- =--____ J'"I 

the Men's gymnasium, have been several passengers in Place Du Com· 
sold at Whetstone's and by the bat. Several were al'rested during a 
committee. This dance will be the 

fight in which one demonstrator was 
only student dance in the city. There 

.!lashed with a knife. Bakers, metal 
will be no dance at Varsity or Cot- . . . 
·11' .s d·'" lty . be ' workers, bwldlOg workers and taXI 
I IOn. ome lulCU IS 109 ex- . . 
perienced by the committee in get- .,dnvers conducted a strlk~ which W8.8 

ting the gymnasium owing to the almost 100 percent effective. 

At 1:30 o'clock the contestants 
will draw by lot from ,the twenty 
subjects previously submitted ,to all 
contestants and the subject of each 
speech will be deu,rmined by this 
draw, there being no special prepare
'tion upon any particular subject. 

OFFICERS INSPECT 
UNIVERSITY R.O.T.C. DEBATERS TO TRY 

Ratillg Of Iowa Unit Will Not Be FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

plans of the athletic board to use No Trouble At E88en 
it for the visiting athletes. 4. At Essen in the Ruhr where 
, Severol hundred high school ath- ,t?e French had prohibi~ demonstnl
letes and the Northwestern track tions, workers held qUiet celebra
!;eam will be in Iowa City for the ·tions without inu,rference. Then The winners of the first and sec

ona places receive four-y~r schol
arships In the University and the 
schools they represent are awarded 

Announced Until Boards 
Report In June Monticello To Meet Mt, 

Team Jlere Friday 
For Tit!. 

Ayr 
state high school track meet and were few demonstrations in other 
NOl'thvrestem-Iowa dual meet. The porlions of the German industrial 

silver plaques with the place won, ' Results 'Of the inspection of R. O. 
the date and natuTe of the contest T. C. units throughout the country 
engraved upon them. Besides the will not be known until June, when 
prizes at stake and the honol' which the five boards who are carrying on 
arises from lII uch contests, all the the work for the war department 
expenses of the contestant's trips to will meet in Washington to give 
Iowa City are paid by the Iowa their reports, according to Major 
Patriotic League. While here the Charles E. T. Lull, of the coast ar
contestants are 'the guests of the tillery, who with Major William E. 
University and rooms have been en- Bergin, infantr}', composes the board 
~ged at the Je1ferson for them. which is in Iowa City inspecting the 
They are also to receive free [tickets Iowa Unit of the R. O. T. C. 

viSiting high school athletes will area. 
have a chance to see one of the uni- Two communists were killed and 

Immediatel following the extem
poraneous speaking contest Friday 
afternoon at 8 :80 in Irving-Ero 
HaU, deooters from Monticello and 
Mt. Ayr will contest for the state 
high school champi()nship in deoote. 
Monticello will represent Eastem 10-
~a and Mt. Ayr the western section, 

versity's most representative social 
events, for each one of them will -ue 
given a free ticket. 

The limited number of tickets for 

several wounded in Milan, Italy, when 
radicals attempted to hold a demon
stretlon in violation of ordeI'1l issued 
by the fascistl. 

ti,e dance will be on sale at Whet- ' May day in Europe was more 
stone's today and tomorrow for the quiet than for any time in several 
rice of $1.60. Lawson's orchestra yeaI'1l. 
will furni sh the music. Quiet In Mexico 

Mexico City, May I-Mexico City 
had a quiet May day celebration, un
marked by any radical h!,-ppeninga. 

to Iowawa and to the Interscholas- Col. Carl Muller of the field ar-

The questio nfor the debate is 
"Resolved that the mte should, by 
suitable and proper ·legislation, pro
vide for the immediate hard sur-

Among the features reported by 
the committee on e.ntertainment will 
be a special dance at one of the 
booths by Paul Foley Ai of Corwith 
who has gained fame for his dances • • tie High ,School track meet which 

b held on the following .day. 
The judges for the extemporen

eous .speaking contest are: A. E. 
Keiver, Instructor 01 public speak
ing in Davenport laigh school; Clay 
Himsu,ad of the department 01 
speech at Grinnell College, and Ralptl 
Hlhstead 01 the department of 
speech at Cornell College. 

Course In Nursing 
For Executives To 
Be Given In Summer 

A new couI'1le will be added to the 
nunea' training Rchool this Bummer 

tillery is accompanying the board, 
which has completed about half of its 
work, In Iowa City. The entire Iowa 
unit of the R. O. T. C. passed in re
view before these officers on Iowa 

facing of the primary roads of this ,given in conjunction with th~ univer- I YESTERDAY'S SOO1mS 
state and pl'ovide for a ,bond issue, sity glee lcub during its tour.. 

I • 
Constitutionality Granted." Many other novel features will be N .tional Leagae 

The aRlrmative side is to be introduced during the carnival. 
take. 'by Helen Willis, Ain.slee Hick- Plans for the parade are going Brooklyn 

field yesterday a~ternoon. Following erson, and Esther Fuller of Mt. forw~n~ rapidly and most of the New York 
the review there was an Inspection AYl', and the negative will be Sup- ,fratJernities have promised floats 
with very close attention to 8uch de- ported by Raymond Deukho1f, James according to the statement of Walter Boston 
tails as caTe and handling of the Nielson, and Ted Koop of Monticello. Dehner A4 of Iowa City who has PhIladelphia 
rifles, and appearance of the men· Jacob Van Ek of the political sci- charge of the fraternity parade. All 
The unit band attired in their new ence department of the University, fraternities iWho aTe planning to en- Pitsburgh 
uniforms played during the review Arthur C. Trowbridge instructor of ter a float and have not notified him St. Louis 
::mrl Inspection. pology, and Bruce E. Mahan teacher aTe urged to do 80 at once. 

We! are much pleaSed with what of history in the Iowa City High ' Chicago 

..:~r;, ."-
.' 1-

we have seen 10 far," laid Major school will judge the contest. SHAMBAUGH TALKS AT Cincinnati 
Lull. "We intend to stay heTe and Each member of the debating KIWANIS CLUB LUNCHEON , American Lea,.e 
watch the regular work of the de- teams will win a four-year scho)ar- 'New York 
partment Wednesday, and will prob- ship through his w()rk in the contest, Prof. B. F. Shambaugh talked to 'Washington 

R H E 
353 
471 

12 18 0 
10 17 1 

6 "13 1 

2 7 S 

3 8 3 
1 7 2 

8 18 1 

7 12 3 
Judge F. F. Faville delivered tlIe when a course In nursing for exeeu

third of his series of lectuMl! Sun- tlves and Instructors wID be given 
dey at tMo o'clock In the Law School. by Mary C. Wheeler, superintendent 
'nte topic dlllCusHd wa. "Tht In- of nurses of DUnois training school 
ftuence of iile Bible on Modem De- at Cook county hospital at Chicago. 
!nocraey," Theile lectures have all Superintendents and instructor. from 
been wen attended by eWdents of the I allover the .tate wiu enroll In thle 
law 1I0b001 and any friends who hav.1 course which will be oIPered only dur-

ably leave Iowa City on Thunday." and the school represented by the the members of the Xiwanis club , 
"Of course I can't ten you anything winning team will receive a silver at their weekly luncheon yesterday Philadelpbia 
about whether Iowa will be plaeed on plaque. While in Iowa City the noon, using as hi. subject "The Old Boston 
the approved nIt until after the re- members 01 the debating team will Stone Capitol". He said that it was 
ports hnve come In from all 01 the be considered ,guests of ,the Uni- jUllt eighty-four years ago yesterday 
units when the other four board. verslty and are tt<J be entertained. that tenltorial commissioners were 
meet In Washington In June and Tickets to the lowawa and to the appointed to meet in what is now 
give their reports of the unite they Interscholastic track meet '/rill be Jbhnson County to select a site for 

St. Louis 
Chlearo 

Cleveland 
Detroit 

, 10 0 
611 1 

3 7 a 
6 0 % 

6 14 1 

wI.hed to attend. Iq 1M arlt BUmmer RUlon. have Inlpeeted." given to the contestAlnts. the capital of the territory of Iowa. 811 0 
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PAGE TWO 

NATIONAL CRAPTERIAN 
HERE FOR INSTALLATION 

Miss Sarah Blue, national chapter
ian of Kappa Delta sorority, will ar
J:'ive in Iowa City this morning to 
superintend the histallation of the lo
cal group of Sigma RiIIo into the na
tional organization of Kappa Delta. 

Assisting Miss Blue in the ceremo
nial procedure will be Lulu Grace 
Saberson, national treasurer of the 
Kappa Delta, and Miss Gladys Pugh, 
assistant inspector of the chapters. 

Installation will cover a period of 
three days ibeginning tomorrow and 
lasting through SatuMaY evening. 
A series of teas and dinners is sched

uled in courtesy to the visitors from 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Founders' Day 

Beta Zeta chapter of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma celebrated it 8 fifty-third 
founder's day with 0. banquet last 
night at the Jefferson hotel. Sixty 
attended the affair including the fol
lowing out-of-town alumnae: Mrs. 
Muriel EM:her Trewin of Cedar Ra
pids, Miss Margaret Hostetler of Da
venpol't, Miss Lydia Eicher of Wash
ington, and Miss Frances Kellogg of 
Sioux City. Mrs. Trewin acted as 
toastmistress and toasts were given 
by Edith Rule AS of Mason City, 
Doris Green A2 of Des Moines, Mar
ian Faville A3 of Iowa City, Janet 
Walker A4 of Chicago, Ill., and 
Mrs. R. M. Perkins of Iowa City. 

nearby Kappa Delta chapters who Sigma Chi Pledge 
will be present for the initiatory Sigma Chi announces the pledging 
ceremonies. The culminating event of Joseph G. Mayo M1 of Rochester, 

Minn. 
will be the fol'ID1l.l dinner at Hotel 

Triangle Dance Jeffe1\SOn at which the newly initi

ated group will be hostess to a com
pany of more than eighty guests. 

The Triangle club will give an in
formal dance Thursday night at the 

ALL 
SPRING 
HATS 

NOW REDUCED 

20 PER CENT 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN, I7NIVERBITY OF IOWA Wednel!day. May 2, 1923. 

club rooms. Ogle's orchestra will 
play. T-his is the last dance of the 
club this season. 

liberal arts assembly room. 
Hesperia-Zef;agathian mixer at 6:15 

in city park. 
Freshman literary society meeting 

Delta Zeta at 7: 00 in liberal arts assembly. New Victor Records 
Delta Zeta announces the pledging Newman club will meet at 7:30 p. 

of Dorothy Wilson A2 of Mason City m. in K. C. hall. FOR MAY, 1923 
and Helen Keidle A2 of Mason City. Y. W. C. A. meeting at 4:00 p. m. 

in liberal arts drawing room. I 

NOTED CATHOLIC 
EDUCATOR WILL 
SPEAK SUNDAY 
Founded First Catholic 

School of Soci
ology In 

U. S. 
Dean Frederic Siedenburg who will 

speak at vespers next Sunday on the 
subject, "The New Citizenship," is a 
famous educator and clergyman in 
the Roman Catholic church. He has 
taken an active part in promoting 
Catholic ideals among non-Catholic 
groups and enjoys an enviable repu
tation as a writer and lecturer on so
cial problems. 

Father Siedenburg received his B. 
A. degree from St. Xavier's college 
In Cincinnati in 1893 and joined the 

Thursday, May 3 
Undergraduate mathematics club at 

4:00 o'clock in room 222, physics 
building. 

Triangle club dance at club rooms. 
R. O. T. C. inspection. 

Frida)', May 4 
University club tea from 4: 00 p. 

m. to 6:00 p. m. in club rooms. 
'Graduate classical club in room 

108 at 7 :30, in liberal arts build
ing. 

Meeting of society for advance
ment of Scandinavian study at 2:30 
'in room 311 of liberal arts building. 

Dinner at Dean and Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore's home for Scandinavian So
ciety at 6 :30. 

Candy made by Y. W. C. A. mem-
,bers for Iowawa must be turned in. 

Extemporaneous speaking contest. 
N. O. L. contest at Minneapolis. 
Tennis meet with Northwestern 

here. 
High school tennis tournament at 

9:00 a. m. 
Iowo.wa carnival in new armory at 

7:00 p. m. 

19032 Farewell Blues-·-Fox Trot 
Apple Suuce- Fox Trot 

19034 Crying }<'or You-}'ox Trot 
Sunny Jim-Fox Trot 

]9032 WilY Down Yonder in New Orlell n8--FOx 'Prot 
Dearest-Fox Trot 

10035 Bambalinll.-Fox Trot 
Lady Butterfly-Medley Fox Trot 

19036 Caroline-Fox Trot 
Man in the Moon-Medley Waltz 

19040 Whoa, Tillie, Toke Your Time-.Pox Trot 
You Know You Belong to Somebody Else-Fox Trot 

10037 Tho Fuzzy Wuzzy Bird- Fox Trot 
Some Little Someono-Fox Trot 

10031 Starlight Bay-Fox Trot 
Think of Me-Fox Trot or Shining One Step 

19021 You 'vo Got to Soo Mamma Every Night 
Runuin' Wild 

1!J039 No One Loves You Any Better 'fhan Your M·A Double M·Y 
Don't Think You'll Be Missed 

19015 }'aded Love Letter_Henry Burr 
November Rose-John Steol 

19026 You Know You Belong to Somebody EI.s&-Honry Burr 
When the Leaves Come Tumbling Down 

19038 Cradle ougs of Many' Nation8-Part 1 
Cra<.1 le Songs of Many Nation-Part 2 

19029 Whero the Silvery Colorado Wends Its Wa.y 
Whore tho Sunset Turns the Ocean Blue to Gold 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
107 South Ointon St. 

Society of Jesuits the same year. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fii~iiiiii~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ He served his novitiate at Florissant, ~ 
Mo., and studied philosophy and sci
ence at St. Louis university. Later, 
he went abroad and studied econom
ics and sooiology in Germany and 
at universities of Innsbruck and Vi
enna in Austria. At these universi
ties he made an intensive study of 
social work in its educational phases. 

In 1914, he founded at Loyola uni
versity, Chicago, the first Catholic 
school of sociology in the United 
States. This school now has over 
1400 students, many of whom belong 
to the various Catholic sisterhoods. 
Dean Siedenburg has been with Lo
yola university since 1911. Before 
thj5 time he was professor of phy
sics and kigher mathematics at St. 
Ignatius college in Chicago for three 
years. 

Dean Siedenburg ~s interested in 
all movements for the advancement 
of education and the social advllJlce
ment of all people. He is a member 
of .the American Sociological society, 

May Offerings 
Our great price reductions on Suits, Coats and Wraps contin

ue-take advantage of the unusual offerings. Come in today to 
make a selection. You will profit by it. 

SPRING SUITS 
in three interesting groups 

$25 $35 $45 
Including costume three-piece suits, smart tailored suits and 

sports suits. 

COATS AND WRAPS 
have been reduced' to the following: 

========================== tx National Child Labor Commis-
......................... 1 ............................... ' 5) n, ,Society for the Advancement of .,7 tn 

. - ~~, • .,0 ~41.-S-o---- -$57.50 

Beautiful Gayly Colored 

SWEATERS 
Wonderful in their stylings, in their color
ings and in their adaptations. 
Nothing is more correct for sporst wear
and nothing more varied. 
Not in many seasons have women's sweaters been in 
so great a demand as this year. Your sports wardrobe 
must include one, two or three. Here are slip-over 
sweaters, mannish sweaters, tuxedo coat style sweateres 
and the new, most popular jacket effects. Color con
trasts are exceedingly pleasing. 

The materials are fiber silk and light mohair wool. 
The prices are very moderate ranging from 

$3.98 TO $15.00 
FINE SILK SWEATER OOATS 

We've a wonderfully attractive showing of pure silk 
sweater coats, ranging in price from 

$18.50 TO $35.00 
STl1NNING NEW SKIRTS 

Appropriate to wear with the new sweaters, are mod
er!\tely priced from 

$t.98 TO $15.00 

.. t 1,(1 Colored Race, the IlliJlo~" r nierr-

. ma1 (j.imtiiission b; a~pointment of 
Governor Dunn and was later re-ap
pointed by Governor Lowden. He is 
also the president of the Mlinois Ca.
tholic Historical association. 

ATHENA SOCIETY 
PLANS PROGRAM 

Literary Society Will Hold Pan
athenaca Fete ; Cast 

Is Selected 

and include our entire stock of Coats, Wraps and Capes; the most 
desirable modes and materials- regularly priced much more. 

AAY SLAvATA 
WOMBN:5 wEA~ 
IowA CITY.IA. 

Francis A. Hungerford G lof 

Iowa City will take the ;part ofl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Athena in the celebration of the I ; 
Panthenaea, the ancient Greek 
,festival which is to be held by Ath
ena literary society in the middle 
of May. Greek races, songs, and 
dances will be given. The part of 
the priestess of Athena will be 
taken I by Irene Boughton A4 of 
Sioux City. Dances will be given 
Iiy Miss Louise Boillin, instructor 
in the department of physical edu
cation, Josephine Daus A4 of Aitken, 
Minn., Pauline Spencer A4 of Des 
Moines, Helen Spencer AS of Des 
Moines, Margorie Barfoot A4 of De
corah ,and Mrs. J. Rotton. 

A torch race will be run by 
Dorothy -Brooks A4 of North Eng
lisJl and Leora Ashbacher AS of 
Waukon. Music, both instrumental 
and vocal will be in charge of Cam
illa ,Sperat! A2 of Decorah, a~d 

costumes will be in oharge of Alore 
Selkirk A2 of Fort Dodge. 

The feature of tJie festival will be 
the procession around the oval be
tween physK:a building and liberal 
arts and the presentation of the robe 
to Athena againllt the Greek back
ground ot Old Ce.pitol. The re
maining membe1'8 of the literary 
aoolety will take the parts of priest
ell88s, aDd men, women, and chlld.ren. 
The pamomine 'wlll be tollowed by a 
6anqnet of the eoeiety. 

The celebration III in chaTge of Lil
lian Lawler G. of Iowa City. 

i DAILY CALENDAll I 
Wedneeday, Mar 2 

R. O. T. C. inspection. 
Replar NCit.l at 4:00 p. m. in 

To Laws, Medics, Dents, Engineers, 
Commerce Graduates 

GREETINGS 
Let us help you plan that business office. Expert service render
ed without charge in office planning. For efficiency and econo
my. We furnish blue prints if desired. 

WE SELL ALSO 

Fire Proof Safes Adding Machine 

SteeJ, Letter Files, 
Typewriters 

Wood Letter Files 
Ledgers 

Office Chairs 
Account Books 

Desks 
Systems tor office 

All kinds office 
Be sure and con-

Bult us-It costs 
lights You Nothing 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
. No. 8 So. Clinton St. 

The House of Service 
(Office Outfitters To His Majesty The Graduate) -
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GERMANY WILL 
PAY BY TAXING 
INDUSTRIALISTS 

7RESBMAN LITERARY 
PROGRAM IS TONIGHT 

Freshman Hterary society, which 
was pivided into groups, each of 
which is to give a program, will 
hear the program presenbed by group 
one tonight. Alice B. Coast Al of 
Iowa City, is chairman of the group. 

Make Announcement of The program will consist of a solo 

N Off ' W'll Put by Millicent E. Bush Al of Iowa 

the foreign o/!ice announced in the 
House of Commons Monday that di
plomatic correspondence between the 
United States and Britain concern-
ing the seizure of a suspected Brit
ish rum runner last year, was still 
proceeding. 

O'Neille said that American au-

of ·the American government had 
been challenged by Britain. 

Senior Members 
Of Y. W. C. A. Hold 

Special lVlecting 

thorities were still holding the ships A special meeting for senior mem
seized outside the three mile limit bers of the Y. W. C. A. is planned 
despite the fact that the act for today, in liberal arts drawing 

room at 4 p. m. The entil't' pro- of the association, one hundred and 
gram will be in charge 0: senior eighty are senior women. 
women according to Helen Cunn-
ingham A4 of Washington, chair- Women are asked to volunteer to 
man. Margaret Stephenson A4 of make candy which will be sold in 
Cedar Falls will review University booths at Iowawa Friday night. 
life, Mildred Walker A4 of Cory- The Y .W. C. A. will furnish the 
don will talk on the future, and ingredients to anyone who is will
Louise Jerrel A4 of Oskaloosa will ing to make the candy. Suplies wll1 
consider the things missed. Of the be given out in the office, room 115 
eight hundred and forty members liberal arts building. 

ew ~r , 1 City, reading by Marie L. Baker Al 

Up RaIlroads As of Iowa City, a piano solo by Doro- ::======================= ::==================:::::===~ 
Security othy Boege Al of Leclaire and a =--UlIIII1II_I_lIIIIIIUnBIUIliIIUllllllllUllftlllnIIUUnIUlUllmnIIIIIllJlIlllUIJIIIIII",U~III1IIIIII~IUIIUlmnIIIII1I __ UIlIllIIllllUllIIIIIIDI_IIIJIIIIIIlIlIHIIIDI~IIIIlIllMIIIIIIIIIIWIIlIUUPIIIBlnlUlUlllllnIllIIUUIlUIlilUlUIItaIIII'UlIIIUIOIIIIlIIIIII:'::-l 

play in wJJich Kathline Barnes Ai of ~ 
(By United News) Iowa City, Vet'a Boss Al of Iowa .~ • 

Berlin, May I--Gennany pro- City, Clara Brennan Al of Iowa ~ 
poses to pay her reparations account City, and Chlow Carson Al of To- I I 
Stinnes and the other industrialists I to the allies by heavily taxing Hugo ledo will have parts. =1 All Sprt-ng SUt-ts 
;;,';' .:~, ~:t,,;,:;: .:,~~ IOWA ENGINEERS I Spring Hats I 
when further details of Gennany's MAKE ACCURACY .il_ 11g! new reparations offer which is to 

be made Tuesday became known. At One Half Price 
The government in a note to the RECORD IN TEST I 

At One Half 
allies and the United States will of- I 
fer to settle for thirty billion gold 
marks which is said to be raised by -- I-
an international loan. Computation W 0 r k 

The national railroads of the coun
try are to be offered as security foJ' 
the loan. 

Sent To Washington I 
Found To Be I 

Perfect I 
Germany will promise the allies i 

to institute financial reforms and to A record for accuracy in compu- ~ 
compel the industrialists to pay 
heavy taxes to carry the repantion 
burden. The fact that the national 
railroads will be offered as security 
instead of the iron and steel worb 
of the industrialists is taken to 
mean that Stinnes and his associates 
are not heartily back of the gov
ernment's offer. Furthennore the in-
tention of the government to force 
the industrialists to bear a share 
of the tax burden-which they hith
erto have been able to dodge-is con
sidered as further evidence that they 
are not lending their support to the 
government. 

The government plans to tum the 
thirty billion gold marks raised by 
the international loan over to the 
allies and to pay any additional sum 
that any international commission 
decides that Gennany should pay. 
Advice from Paris indicates that 
France will call a conference of al-

tation work which has never been I 
duplicated in the Washington office I 
itself, is the ach:<.>vemcnt of Univer· III 

sity of Iowa engineers who oo.ve 
been in Ithe employ of the U. S. 
department of agriculture bureau of 
public roads in testing, through the 
university hydraulic laboratory re
sources, the relative carrying capa
cities of vitrified clay and torr~ 

gated iron pipes. 
The record which became known 

to engineers here when D. L. Yarnell, 
senior drainage engineer <Yf the de-
partment of agriculture, came to 
Iowa recently to direct additional 
research work which the government 
is carrying on through the Univer
sity, was made possible by thIe fol
lowing engineers employed: Albert 
W. Volkmer, now instructor in 
drawing and descriptive gioometry 
in the engineering college, Edward 
Wilsey G of Keokuk, Glenn Rick S4 
of Cedar Rapids, J. Fred Phillips (, 
of Elk Point, S. Dak., and Alan C. 

Tomorrow morning all spring Suits go on sale at just 
one-half the original prices. 

This means an entire stock of spring suits and In .. 
cludes two and three piece gaxments. 

All were purchased for Spring selling and all portray 
current spring styles, fine tailoring and individuality of 
costume. 

Every suit should move quickly at one-half price. 
Early shoppers are assured of some very good values. 

'ale Shop fI 

Helen Donovan 

Former Prices 

~ring hats, ,too, are re

duced to one-half ioriginal 

prices. Included in this sale 

are the 
. . 

remaInmg Ladies 

I Home Journal pattern hats 

I and the present stock of 

Sports hats. All are very, 

'desirable in style, materi- = 

als, and workmanship. 

Commencing tomorrow 

morning all B'O at just one-

half original prices. 

I 
E 
I 

lies to discuss the German offer as 
soon as it is made. The British, 
American and Italian ambassadors 
conferred with Chancellor Cilno Mon
day concerning the forthcoming ol
fer. 

RockiWood G of Iowa City. 
When th e results were tu rned in to imlmllll_I~1II11 illlU1llllIllll1t1ll1llllUIIIIJIIDlmmmll11m:nmlllnmmnlinmUlillmmlllmlRllnmDlilnmnnmnmlllllllll lllllllffllIllJlllUUllllllIIIMIIIIlIJIIuIIlllIIlll1lllIllDIIlilUllnlllllll1M1lftDlIIllI1IlI\DlIlllIUU\llU\\\nUU\UUU\\\\\~I1\~U\\! l\t\I\I\1\1IIi1\UI11\UU\\l\IUllIlllllIIDIIUlutllIlUWllllilllnIWII1tIr.UlUlUltllttlllnmttlllIIIItI1UillmmnlRlli 

No Lectures 
But Daily Conference,., 

At Babson JnSlittlte they make a 
bu.ln...s of l . achin ll business to 
:ollegO! tramed ""'" who wish to 
lill POtiltlor •.• of l-e, pofl.ibility and 
Illd t ru:.t WI· hQUt fpendillg y~ra at 

.. "hulme w~lk . 

3taod1fd oIhce eQuillmCtlt tbrour.h· 
0 11t. No cis • or I~cture ... but 1\ 
busin~ S tchcdul~ of work Itom f)O 
It) 5:00 o·do. k. IOcl .. dwl! rl~il) con· 
ferences <1ir< ~led by mell wUh rLBrf 
01 bUiine!S tl.\,per iCJ'1C~. lind du,( u£· 
aion, with Qt t .ve faotOry nJ office 
tx",:ullvM at thelr plant... TIll' reo 
movHthe in. lm -tion from lhe hypc· 
thetlCal atalle anJ help!! the studpr ' 
to look at thinKS In lbr same Il~ht IS 
" man actuaUy enB8lIed in oosme;,a. 
Baboon Institute, an edul"t1t1onal ln· 
Ifilullnn do~~ for the purpou of 
fittlnK men for aeculive ~spot"l· 
bih.leA. Invites you to .~nd rur th 
boo~I't. "1) ·" .ncr {or &Wu_ 
Leadellblp." t . c today. 

Babson institute 
Well_ley Hili ... Ia..=.·') M •••. , 
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central office at Washiugton D. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::=:::::;:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::= ~~~~~~~~=~~~~:;::~~~~~~~~~~~:= 

C., over three-fourths of the compu- P------II! 
tations were rechecked by faultless 
computing machines, with the re
ult that not a single error was 

di scovered and further checking was 
abandoned. 

The research work which is being 
supervised here by Mr. Yeornell at 
the present time consists of the 
testing of the carrying capacity of 
concrete pipe. The staff of fiftleen 
engineers and students engaged in 
the work includes: D. L. Yarnell, 

___ -P~al-m-B-ea-c_h _Su_i1_s ____ $ 

Prof. Floyd A. Nagler, Prof. A. W. iII __ • ___ .. 
Volloner, Prof. D. D. Curtis, Prof. 

Where Can You Get the Great
est Possible Clothing Values? F. E. Holmes, Edward Wilsey G 

of Keokuk, H. J. Ajwani, G. E. Mil-
ler S' of Waterloo, Glenn Rick S4 
of Cedar Rapids, Theodore Palls 84 
of Orange City, .T. HUl'I'n1(!r S3 of 
Iowa City, W. A. TurnerS4 of Des 
Moines, George Shafer S4 of Rein-
beck, J. Harrington S3 of Maquoketa, 
and Thomas L. Herrick S4 of Fred
erlcksblll'g. 

Iowa river and thEl unuHlaUy gcod 
hydraulic laboratot·:t. of which the 
University of Iowa is the owner, 
are together respon~ihll! for I;lJe 
government choosing Iowa as their 
experimental ground in scientific re
search. 

British Are Not In 
Favor of U. S. Search 

for Liquor Vessels 

London, May l-Oreat Britain 
I, "cold" on the 8ulnrestion of the 
United States government that A
merioa be given the right to search 
British ships which are believed to 
have aboard llquor cargoes designed 
for the UnIted States. 

British officials Monday pointed out • 
that even though ·the United States 
did cliecover liquor stores in ships 

In the Expensive located down stairs clothing store 
with the enormous rents, costly windows, credits, free 
deliveries and costly upkeep, or,-
At "elutes Up-Stairs Clothes Shop" on the second floor 
of an office building with its small rent and low over
head expenses. 
Think this over, and then come up here after you have 
looked all over town, ,and see the all wool hand made 
suits and topcoats we are selling at 

$20 $25 and $30 
Two Pants Suits at $25 and $30 

C I.: UTE'S 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .leaving Engllllh ports it would be !II ___ ---. 
;: ImpossIble to prevent them from sail-

ing or to chapoeron them across the 
Atlantic to see that the liquor was 
not smuggled into the Unlt.d States. 

Up Stairs Clothes Shop 
Upstairs Next to Garden 

BSNIOBII 

Get tho high_ 8alary and tho 

polltion you wlUlt ae ~ toacbor. 

openings in a\l Stale8. A8K. for 

free onrollment blank and lilt of 

low" ,radll,tee plated by VI. 

IPlIOIALIJlTl' IlDVOATIONAI. 

JlVUAV 

Od4lO11 Bldg., 8t. Low., Mo. 

It was suggested in official elreles 
: that ~ the United States government, 
Insbead ot slngllng out Britain, 
should also take the matter up with 
other countries In as much as French 
wines and cognacs, Italian wines, and 
Dutch gin are also amuggled into 
the country. 

RoMJd O'Nellle, underllCretary of .... _ •••• 

DRESS TROUSERS $5.00 
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NO LET UP FOR 
HA WKEYE NINE 
AFTER VICTORY 

Coach Barry D r i ve s 
Men For Three Com
ing Contests Away 

From Home 

wer ~"'fered b'/ ~. p Tnwa nine In possibility. The team is showing up 
tre 1. : (if. game all:\ el'l'ry !ll~n ~n better in every game, both at the 
fie 1;' "~.J is in 1;0 d <I: \. p too put 1:- stick and in the field, and with the 
80:,le ''' .; d Iick3 i.. prel'ara\!on for necessary confidence in their team
thp. I,J • .J and imp"l'LH'.~ ,l'h til Min- mates, the varsity twirlers should 
n,hll d, l1ichigaYJ, allll S ·.tl'e llame tum in several more neat wins be
"ver I_'e week-t',,1. 'fhe fi::h. fill ' fore the season is completed. 
r:...;!:~ (,! the post .j.t"ld .lr. t:'? r"'~ l l i.:. ... 

Tl:,'" rf' m~ to Jtl "r~;LY well sett-
1.\" flIt the bat,,;c "Jr :hll ,"'(COol· 

lo,,~. ," betwen 'l'hompson and Chat· 
oolpka el'U goes 011. 'j' l~- 1en have 
b1 .~ I J,lt )'ing on uccnt a pal' all sea. 
~ . \, alld both, n" doubt, Will gpt the 
ClOp ~1\"1 ity to Ilhow their wares ':. 

There was no let up in activitiea tltr. COl' 'J.g games, 

The Hawkeyes will battle with 
Minnesota at Minneapolis on Satul
day, Michigan at Ann Arbor Monday, 
and Notre Dame at South Bend 9n 
Tuesday. The trip will take up the 
greater part of five days. If Coach 
Sam Barry's men come through with 
victories with these strong teams, 
the success of the season is practic
ally assured. 

ed for baseball, and a strong team • -A-T-O-T-HE-R-a-A--m-U-S-E-S-. signia at a meeting of the Athletic 
which admiJUstered several defeat. l J Association recently. Most of the 
to the varsity was formed. Three 
of the men on the varsity this year, 
Scantlebury, Laude, and Chaloup
ka and two of the pitchers, Marshall 
and Duh}\ were . members of that 
team. 

All fresh.men who are going out 
for baseball are expected to report 
today at the freshman field, west 
side, for practice at 4 p. m. 

Co·Eds To Compete 
In Inter-Class Tank 

Contests on May 15 
Co-eds are showing interest in 'the 

inter-class swinlming meet which will 
be held on May 15. To date thir-

CQLUMBIA--.Sixty men reported 
for the l\.rst spring football prac
tice last Wednesday. and Coach 
Haughton saw prospects for a few 
weeks of successful drill in funda
mentals of the ga.me. But by Fri
day things took a decided slump for 
only thirty men appeared on the 
field in uniform. Spring is here! 

Illinois-Backsliding stadium sub
scribers were forciply reminded of 
their overdue pledges yesterday when 
a pay-up campaign got into action 
and a ~ersonal solicitation of all 
backward pledges was made. The 
drive is to continue throughout the 
week. 

recognitions were given for partici
pation in fr.ll aDd winter sports. 

lIfichigctn-Decorations for the an
nual Militar y bal iwhhcldaydsuno 
nual Military bull which was held 
in the two gymnasiums last Friday 
evening surpassed those of all pre
vious occasions. The entire wall 
surface was lined with dark blue 
cloth which blended with gold stresm 
ers. The flags of many nations 
wer.e dMped abou~ tHe buildings. 
Bugle calls were the signals for the 
nrious events, and military polke 
were on hand to manage the ban, on Iowa Field for the baseball squad The Hawkeyes, although slipping 

yesterday afternoon after their well- up on a couple of occasions in the 
earned victory over the pace-setting., TILinois game, deserve a great deal 
Dlini crew on Monday. Coach Sa''t'! of credit for the manner in which 
Barry took the two-hour practice they put the Illinois lndian.s through 
period to send his ll'en through a the taming process Monday, for It 
long l)Tactice on hiWlJg the ball, fin- was only by playing some mighty 
ialling .;:' with:l flllRPPy fiel,Jiug smart baseball and taking advantage 
clri,:. of the visitors' slips that the Hawks 

Thirty Five Report 
For First Practice 

Of Frosh Players 

I .reen women have signed up for the 
tryouts, which include swimming for 
form, swimming for speed, diving, 
and the plunge. 

Purdue-The program .for the 
1923 Military Carnival held. here 
last week was commended by the 

P!l.j Lee, Y Ji~Iflf.r, and ('ar"R.r were able to defeat the TIlini. 
Hamilf'lII, well-kniwn ex-Iowa lwir!- Look Toward Title 

Uncle Sam's review interfered with 
freshman baseball practice last 
night, and only thirty-five men 
were able to report for the firet 

i,'g star. took hl!"'a! on the ,llj , ll\:! 

Fen bg- them up to 1 he varsity slur,
gp.rs, the men tal:iag tre oppo~vnt
ty lO hl)I,rOVe thp.ir s" lngs ami i rfl

delltal; .v to praetir'!: rlficing the ball. 
F. ~':IC ~,himek w'~~ ~l~, - h~nci (lnr-

The IllilJois game, like the Mich- workout on the freshman field. The 
igan game in basketball, was no majority of those who did report 
doubt one of the big early season looked ragged, and gave little prom
stumbling blocks in the team's jour- ise of turning into the calibre of 
ney toward another Big Ten champ- players needed to fill holes in next 

j .. .: I i'e ~ractice, ~!I; It·· • n short 
ionshipi and now that it has gone year's varsity. Part of this poor 
down into history as a decisive win display, however, is undoubtedly due 

W •• ' •• t in the fiell:. for Iowa every backer of the Old to the late start of freshman base-
]\'0 Inju,':)S SUfi'ff. I Gold nine is confident that another I ball. 

h' , iT .:uri~ (; :'IIY consequence championship for Iowa is not an im- Last year nearly 100 preps report-

IOWA CITY. lata 

A T TEN T ION !-
That Everyone may be able to attend this 
great event on the opening day our doors will 
remain open until 7 P. M. Thurs., May 3rd 
only. 

Entire 
Stock 
Included 

SPECIAL 
LADIES 

HPHOENIX" 
HOSIERY 

95C 

CAPS 

15 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

The folJowing women have signed co.mmanding officers of the R. O. 
up: Martha Mount Al of Iowa City. T. C. A band concert, mass sing
Emily Russell A2 of Aberdeen, S. D. ing, physical training exercises, and 
Almeda Cutting A4 of Decorah, Le- a tractor drawn battery demonstra
la Trager A4 of Sioux City, Emily tion were interesting nurnbers. The 
Hartman A4 of Junction City, Kans., most spectacular feature of the even
Genevieve Hansen A4 of Clear Lake, ing was the advance attack, in which 
Catherine Richter Ai of Davenport, Ae fllfutry ana ea'faJry lappa, .. 
Gladys Brooker Ai of Omaha, Neb., by machine guns and light artillery 
Margarita McGovney A2 of Iowa crept forward under cover of par
City, .sara Cox A2 of Iowa City, tial a,arkness. 
Julia Darrow A4 of Columbus Junc- -
tion, and Amy Bonner A3 of DUbU-1 Colu?nbia-Seventy Blue and White 
que. a1illetes 'Were ~arded athletic in-

Spcaking of soeke, 
you will find this 
store RS replete in 
its stock of Mcb as 
a. railroad time table 
is complete with 
mileage figures ......... .. 
.A nd speaking of 
mileage-you will go 
a long way to find 
bettcr hosiery values 
than thOBO obtai nod 
a.t 

COASTS' 
~~~~==~~~~ 

OUR REASON FOR 
AT THE TIME WE REMODELED OUR STORE, NEARLY TWO YEAR 
ers would be large enough for years to come. But already we find our. elve 
and to do so we must add two stories to our building in tlle rear, increasing our 
ment. To make room for the workman we have decided to pla e our ntire st~tlllIl~.' 
actually les than pre ent replacement cost. Never before Ita a. tock 0 fll111I1nl/,tMtilorl""n 

such remarkable low prices. 
THIS, THEREFORE IS THE REASON FOR TID GREAT EXPANSION 

THIS 

THURSD 
DOORS OPEN 

on all men's Spring Caps. 

The largest and most complete 

showing of caps in Southeast

ern Iowa. SPRING 
SPRING HATS 

Our Complete Line of Men's Fine Felt Hats a,t Less Than 
Replacement Cost 

'2.89 $3.89 $4.89 

DON'T FAIL TO BE HERE 

WHIPCORD 
TOPCOATS 

SHIRTS 

with attached collars in the 

newer stripes and cheeks as 

well as plain colors including 

white 

Group "A" 
Special group of suits for both the old and 
young. Neat worsted and cassimere effects in 
nicely tailor~d models. Expansion sale price 

$19.85 
Group "B" 

For "Rain or Shine" 

Made with all around belt, invert
ed pleated back. Double breasted 
and patch pockets. 

$1.89 $2.29 The newer stripe and check fabrics as well as 
neat grays and tans are included in this group 

Values to $35 

Expa.ll8ion Sa.le Price 

PALM BEAOa SUITS 
Buy one now for future u e 

$9.45 AND UP 

NEOKWJ:AB. 

Over 100 Dozen Silk Ties, 

Regular $1.25 Quality. Special 

9Sc 
Phoenix Knit Ties 48c 

I 

$24.75 
EVERY ARTICLE 

LUGGAGE 
Better Select Your Luggage Now 

for htat Vacation trip 
At a saving of 

15 percent 
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ST. WUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA WILL PRESENT position. Sibelius, born in 1865 and moue throughout the country, In her festival tickets which admit to both 

NOTEWORTHY CONCERT AT UNIVERSITY ON MAY 7 still liv~ng. has long been :he for~- sh.ort five ~ears before the pubUc co~certs ~i1l be, on sale :or $2.60, 

RUDOLPH GANZ AND BIS ORCHESTRA 

most Finmsh composer. HIS splen- MISS Lazzan has not only sung lead- while a smgle ticket for either con-
did work 80 impressed the Russian ing contralto roles with three opera cert is $1.60. Reservations begin on 
government that they granted him a companies, the Chicago, the Metro· . Friday for season ticket holders and 
pension so that he might be relieved politan, and the Colon Opera Co. of on Saturday for the general public. 
from financial anxiety and devote Buenos Aires, but she has made a 
himself to musical work. name for herself as a recitalist. Miss CI . "Th . d . Ltcago-- e armies an navies 

After. some time Sibelius composed Lazzari will appear twice on the pro- of the world are the greatest aids 
this tone'poem, giving out no "story gram singing the "Page Song" from to peace. They are not the causes 
about it, but simply calling it "Fin· "The Huenots" and "My Heart at of war. Race hatrOO incites all 

Ilandia." The first time the worle thy Sweet Voice" from "Samson and great conflicts" Chaplain M. M. 
Dalila." W'th U' S N dIed' was performed the audience listened 

with interest, understanding immedl
ately the patriotic message of the 
music with its sinister undercurrent 

I erspoon, . . ., ec ar In 

Tickets are now on sale at the a speech here recently. "If the navies 
Book and Music stores and Whet.- were scrapped," he added "the world 
stol.e's. Up to and including Frida~ would soon reach a state of chaos." 

of revolt and its dirge·like chorale ==========~====~======== 
and when the music was finished 

~D~~~$~~,-,!$~S"$"$""S~~~~~~~~~~~~"'S,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'~,,~~S~~~~~~~~~,,~""''''''~~,,~~,,~~~~~~,,~,,~~"'~~,,~,,~~ 
they left the hall in great commotion 
and went out and rioted in the streets 
against the oppression of RU881a. 
The Russian government, finding that 
the performance of this work always 
stirred up the people to a tremendoull 
pitch of excitement, prohibited its 
performance and took away the pen
sion they had granted Sibelius. 

At the afternoon concert Michel 
Gusikoff, the concertmaster of the 
orchestra, will be the soloist, playint 

Our 
CASH and CARRY e 

SYSTEM .. ~. 
Will Save You Money. See Our Window. 

Considerable interest Is being dis· on the evening program is Tachal- "Oberon" and closes with Chabrier's upon his $10,000 Stradivarius vi~Un 
played in the programs to be pre- kowsky's magnificent fourth sym· brilliant and popular Spanish rhap- the second and third movements or 

LEAN 
·KAPS 

LEAN-
Paris 

sented here by the St. Louis Sym- phony whose first movement is built sody. the Saint·Saens concerto in B minor. 
phony Orchestra on Monday, May around a striking motive and whose "Finlandia" by Sibelius is the laet A treat is offered at the evenint CLEANERS 
7th. finale is especially well· known. The number in the afternoon. An inter- concert when the soloist is to be 

The outstanding orchestral number program opens with the overture to esting history attaches to this com· Carolina Lazzari, contralto, now fa-~~,~~,~~,~~~"~ 

EXPANSION SALE 
it one of the nne t clothing tores in the entire state we thought that our quart

lCflllnJ;pace on account of our rapidly increasing business. We must find adequate room 

SPECIAL 
MEN'S 

ATHLETIC 
UNION SUITS 

ATTENTION! 
Tbat everyone may be abJe to attend this great 

event on the opening day our doors will re

main open until 7 p. m. Thurs., May 3rd only. 

space by several thousand feet and enlarging our offices and tailoring depart-
Sh~1thlng, fum hings, hat, hoe!', athletic good and children's wear on sale at prices 

a showing of the ' ason's nne t and newest merchandise been offered at 

BEG IN S 

MAY 3rd 
AT 10 A. M. 

SUITS 
Group "C" 

Many "Fashion Park" and "Society Brand" 
suits are included in this group. Large varie
ty of patterns to select from. Values to $40. 

Expansion Sale Price 

$29.85 
Group "D" 

The most complete showing of fine clothing 
ever presented at a popular price. Hundreds 
of patterns. 

Expansion Sale Price 
Values to $50 

$34.75 
BY BREMER'S 

ATHLETIC 
EQUIPMENT AT 

EXPANSION SALE PRICES 
Including Base Ball, Tennis, Golf and 

Track Equipment 
44Baby Dimple" Golf Balls 39c 

59c 

TROUSERS 
For Sununer VVear 

$5.00 Quality at ................ $3.95 

$6.00 Quality at ................ $4.95 

$7.00 Quality at ................ $5.95 

$8.00 Quality at ................ $6.95 

Match Up That Old Coat and 

Vest 

UNDERWEAR 

"Vassar" and "Cooper" 

Men '8 Spring and Summer 

Underwear At A Saving of 

From 

10 TO 20 
PERCENT 

PAJAMAS 

For Spring and Swnmer Wear 

Expansion ,Sale Price 

$1.79' $2.29 

THIS SEASON '8 

STRAW HATS 
At expansion sale Prices! 

All that is new in straw hats is presented in this pre
season showing at remarkable low prices: 

$2.79 $3.79 
Genuine Panama Rats At $4.89 

Come and Look--Buyand Save 

FOOTWEAR 
COME AND LOOK - BUY AND SAVE 

At Expa.uaion Sale Prices! 

Entire Stock Included 
$12 Spring Oxfords at ........................... _ .......... __ ......... _ .... 9.85 
$10 Spring Oxfords at ....... : ........... _ .................................... $8.85 
$9 Spring Oxfords at .......................................................... $'1.86 
$8 Spring Oxfords at ......................................... - .. - ........... $8.85 

SPEOIAL 
Plain Toe Oxford with Creased Vamp. Black and Tan. 

$9.00 Quality 
$5.85 

All Sport Oxfords Reduced 
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EMERSON HOUGH 
"Lifc is bhort." Such was Emerson Hough's 

motto and gllide in work. Indeed it was too 
short for this "man of the plains" for it robbed 
Iowa and the West of not only a great writer hut 
also a great exponent. The news of his death 
in Evanston was received with a feeling of real 
sorrow at the University for it was here that 
Mr. Hough obtained his education. Somewhat 
similar to the case of Frank Bacon, the actor, 
Mr. ilongh 's death came just as he was neal'ing 
the pinnacle of achievement. 

Few persons were better fitted to writtl of 
Iowa !lnd the West than Emerson Hough. He 
was born at Newton in June 1857. His parents 
were Virginians and his father was a lover of 
the great out-oi-doors, a lovc that took deep root 
in the life of the son. Emcrson was graduated 
from the University in 1880 and most of his sub
sequent life was spent in traveling. He visited 
every state in the Union, but spent by far the 
greater part of his life in the West. During thc 
winter of 1895 he explored the Yellowstone park 
on skis and because of his findings and reports 
Congress passed a law protecting the park buffa
lo. Another portion of his life was spent in New 
Mexico where he practiced law. He gave that 
profession up, however, in order that he might 
devote his full time to writing, for which he was 
better fitted. 

Hough was a hard worker and a hard player. 
His early novels were written between midnight 
and 4 o'clock in the morning. "54-40 Or Fight" 
one of his earlier successes, was writen in the 
surprisingly short time of two weeks. 

His latest novel "The Covered Wagon" was at 
the crest of its popularity at the time of his 
death. It had been reproduced in motion pic
tures and was credited with being notable for 
its truthfulness and accuracy-a point in which 
Hough always excelled. Indeed it was through 
his painstaking accuracy that the West was so 
truthfully portrayed in his novels, and it is large
ly because of this quality that his name in Amer
ican literature will live. 

Am LAWS 
A hundred years ago nobody thought of regu

lating the use of the air with law8, but now the 
,'time is approaching when such regulation is real
ly necessary. Within another hundred years the 
privilege of using the air for navigation and 
communication may be as strictly limited as our 
highways and our billboards now are. The radio 
and the extensive Use of aeroplanes have created 
8 new situation in the air which we formerly 
thought of only as empty, useless space. 

Herbert Hoover in a recent address urged that 
the go~rnment assume control of the air to 
cheek the abuses of radio. Recently an Amer
ican in France successfully marred a grand opera 
radio prograJll by breaking in with caustic com
ments, sent out on thc same wave length. There 
is absolutely no privacy to the radio now, and 
the government cannot use it for official business 
unlcss they want everybody to listen in, and 
perhaps interrupt. 

Day and night aerial mail aervice is definitely 
established now, but the government has no 
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laws to protect its interests. In the future it 
scerns probable that therc may be more strict 
licensing of pilots, and traffic regulations will 
be enforced. Already many citics have specified 
the minimum height at which planes may fly 
over them. 

There are not enough aeroplanes in the air 
now to create a pressing demand for laws, but 
such men as Hoover are anticipating a great in
crease. The air cannot remain common property 
when it is used for such essential government 
projects as official ordcrs and mail carrying, and 
air law dawns as a nccessity. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Herald) 

TAKING THEIR SPORT MADLY 
In the way of sporting frcnzy England appears 

,to have beaten the record on Saturday, when 
200,000 persons jammed into the Wembley Hill 
'Stadium to watch the final of the soccer football 
championship while other thousands stonned the 
gates, and there were 1,000 casualtics, including 
many broken limbs. We have seen some great 
crowds at the Yale Bowl, in the Polo Grounds 
and the Yankee Stadium, but all of them to
gether would hardly hold the ~ad army that 
tramped over the police at Wembley. King 
Georgc was present, and doubtless he was never 
closer to his people. 

The terrific interest in association football in 
Great Britain is dne to sectional rivalry, grow
ing to a climax as the process of elimination 
goes on until two teams are left to fight it out. 
III the tight littlc island distance does not forbid 
every enthusiast to make an heroic effort to see 
the fray. 

Then there is the gambling factor. The Brit
ish sporting populace on little and great occa
sions is given to betting beyond the American 
habit. Where their moncy is there will their 
hearts be, and their eyes and ears also, so long 
us trains and motors are running. 

The Wembley riot suggests that it may become 
more hazardous to try to see manly sport than 
to engage in it unless British stadia are enlarged 
indefinitely. Thc sporting fever may run as 
high over here, but it breaks out in a thousand 
scattered fields from New York to California
several millions here, there and everywhere, but 
not 200,000 in onc spot. 

(tbe Sounding Iloard 

"FROM THE DEPTHS OF SOME 
DIVINE DESPAIR" 

Dcer 17: 
Him 'n'me 
Had a fight; 
We did. 
It all happened this way: 
He said I did; 
I said I didn't. 
I didn't. 
I told him not to dare call up, 
Not to come near me. 
I told him I didn't love him no more, 
That I didn't want to ever see him again. 
He believed me. (sniff) 
Oh!-dam! 

Yure's 
PSEUDO. 

"Thc r,martest ear ring at the moment," al
leges a Paris fashion dispatch, "hangs to a 
length of eix inches," We have it on good 
authority that in case of high winds it is in 
perfect good taste to ancpor it to the shoulder 
of the gown. 

Entry No. 1 in the Atrocious Pun Contcst: The 
new campus lights have changed all the romantic 
glamour into unromantic gliDlTQ.er. 

WE NOMINATE FOR THE HALL OF FAME 
Whoever is responsible for changing the drain

age west of the Ford garage. 

Several trees were blasted loose from their 
moorings during the past week. "The trees were 
lifted into the air bodily for eight or ten feet," 
says the account, II and then fell." 

WEIRD THINGS THAT REALLY HAPPENED 
In the game with Illinois Locke knocked the 

ball 10 feet and stretched it into a homer. 

"Sox and Browns Play 34 Inning Tie."-Head
line. 

That just about ties the marathon dancing 
record, we'd 881. 

j I Queen of May to be Crowned Next Satur
day." 

The story neglects to say what they're going 
to crown her with. 

, 2. 

Women I Don't Like 
(By a Co-Eddie) 

Women who talk about their sorority. 
SEVENTEEN. 

" 

THEY'RE HERE , • 
The Handsomest L<>t of Suits We've Ever Shown. A 
Triumph In New Ideas. See The Choice Fabrics-The 
Very Latest Patterns and colorings. Great Values at 

$25 $35 $45 
'Clothes for Outdoor Sports. 
Extra Knickers Angora Coats Golf Hose 

Mole Skin Breeches 

Slavata a. Eppel 
THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

This Year"s 'Bride Wea7'S An 

Orange Blossom Engagement Ring 

rrHESE are the Orange Blosaom englllement 
1 rings, hand wrought, in platinum or lold. The 

one at the right is of platinum, the one 
at the left of lold or platinum. 
From the day when the upper cute WOII\en of 
EKYJlt firlt eymbolized their love by wearing a 
circlet, legend hal spun romantic and falcinatinc 
atorie. around the wedding ring. 

What more fitting than an engagement ring replete 
with sentiment and prophetic In the 
Orange BloalOma which are 10 ex- "". 
quilltely chaa.ed all around it. It PAnN"" 

comea fa.hioned it platinum for the bride who 18 
to wear an Orange Bl~ platinum weddlnc 
ring and in gold for one who ct-. the &Old 
wedding ring. Nothing could be In better taste 
than to have one'. engagement and weddlnc 
ringa alike in deaian. eapecia1ly when the deaip 
ia a. beautifully expressive .. these Oranp moe. 

P:::':~:D I0Il\1 make it. 

JOHN HANDS & SON 
Jawalen and OpUcia.u 

-.al 

Read The Daily Iov.'"an 

Going Up 
The River? 
2 Hard Boiled Eggs 

1 Ham Sandwich 
1 Cheese Sandwich 

2 Cookies 
Pickles 

Stuffed Olives 

Choiee of 
Shrimp 

Salmon 
or 

Potato Sala.d 

If it is a Picnio Lunch you 
• want get it at the 

Quality 
€offee Room 

T(lli us what you want. We 
Have It 

Prices Reasonable 
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FATHER WILL SEE WHAT PRESENT DAY 
UNIVERSITY LIFE IS LIKE ON "DAD'S DAY" 

By ARNOLD J . HAND always and ever waiting- Lord only 
The second annual University knows what for-the line of march 

"Dad's Day," May 6, sponsored by is resumed and. such historical spots 
A. F. I., will necessitate the Rock Is- as the Laysan Island cyclorama, Ran
land and interurban traction compa- ney library. medical building, law, 
nies putting on several extra cars
not to mention Iowa City's street car 
line. Everybody will be on his--or 
her-best behavior and consequently 
Dad will see Son--or Daughter--on 
a normal day doing a normal aay's 
work. 

on paternal parent his drag with the 
athletic force. 

About this time Dad is ready to 
cash in as far as walking is con
cerned, and in order to facilitate mat
ters a ShOl't visit is made to the 
Rent-a-Ford company. Here Dad 
gets another angle on "That's where 
my money goes." Having secured a 
chariot they proceed to the new ar
mory (Colonel Mumma's stronghold) 
where Dad is impl'essed with Son's 
ability to defend his country in times 
of peril. 

In the good old summer time it 
would be impossible to conceive a 
visit w~thout a cruise on the good 
river Iowa. Fitzgerald furnishes a 
canoe (several hours after the order 
is put in) and the party glides 

mately fifty minutes. Dad is much I obtain satisfactory foacilillies. This 
impressed and thinks what a wonder- offers an unusually nne opoprtunity 
ful help is, the development of for ambitious g~aduate students. 
"my boy's character." Meanwhile Son Professor Seashore is a member of 
is dreaming and wondering when it the Board which a.wards these fel
will all be over. lowships and ean furnish information 

After passing the time of day with to applicants. 

'.uvenlity of West Virginia 
Because 260 freshmen flunked one 

semester at the University of West 
Virginia, all first year men under 
21 years of age are prohibited from 
joining any fraternity or other so
ciety of a similar nature. 

such nobilities as Professors Philip ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~iii~~iiiiii~ii~ 
G. Clapp, Edward C. Mabie, Barney !!!!! 

Dondore and Clyde Charlton-Iowa's 
most prominent politicians-and Miss 
Emma Harvat, the much-tooted lady : 
mayor, Son takes Dad to fraternity I 
house, quadrangle or joint-as the 
individual case may be-and shows 
him what home like was meant to be. 

In the evening Son has a date, and 
of course he cannot think of .break
ing it. So Dad goes along to cha
peron the party and during the hour 

IfII1I!fl NOW 
SHOWING 

But let us actually see what will 
happen to the ordinary Dad who ac
cepts his duly accorded invitation to 
"see Iowa." After a dirty journey 
on Iowa's well-known railroads
highly conducive to an evenness of 
temper-Dad arrives in Iowa City, 
waits an hour or two for a taxi, 
which after ftve or six minutes of 
hurdling deposits its burden at the 
proper destination. Father and ,Son 
eagerly greet. one an()ther, and the 
survey of Iowa commences 

To begin in any other way than 

engineering, liberal arts, state his
torical library and dental infirmary 
will be visited. So far Dad is fa
vorably impressed. He learns that 
the Academy is not part of the Uni
versity proper, as those Dads who 
check over our stubs are wont to be
lieve, but nothing mON! or less than 
a cigar store where all good college 
men spend their only too few leisure 
moments. When, ah, when, shall we 
have the Union? 

Comes a time when Son is com
pelled to go to the gymnasium for 
his "physical torture," and Dad must 
needs come along to see how Son is 
coming physically-for be it known 
to all that Iowa develops men not 
only mentally but physically. At the 
gymnasium, if Son is lucky, he will 
meet such men as Coaches Jones, 

smoothly up the river to such 1'0- or so he is able to stay he wonders 
mantic points as Picnic Point, Lover's how these contortionists manage to 
Leap or the Country club-students wiggle and glide aroun<l. After the 
not allowed. On returning they jour- dance all repair to Reichardt's where 
ney southward a few blocks to Iowa an abnndance of people of both sexes 
Field, where a telegraphic meet is in vie with .an another in seeing who 
progress-the biggest liar wins. Dad can talk the loudest and the faates 
fails to comprehend where the compe- and all sing in unison, "This is the 
tition comes in but after several at- end of a perfect day."-Iowa Alum
tempts Son finally convinces him that nus. Starting Friday 

first visiting the Iowa Supply-in time isn't such a poor competitor af-
the old days Whetstone's-where the Bresnahan, H()ward, Barry, Schroe- tel' all. 
mail is rationed out and dates are del' and several of the more promi
made and broken would be a sacri- nent athletes-whom he will attempt 
lege par excellence. If Dad sur- to call by their first names in the 

"It's Monday and I have to go to 

freshman lectures," thinks Son and 
accordingly to the auditorium they 

. th h II tu d f hope that they will favor him with 
VlVes e pus , pu, g an vamp 0 wend their way and listen to "the 
the thousand or two girls who are a return salute and thereby impress friend of the stu<lent" for approxi-

NOW SHOWING 
Until Thursday Night 

'he eses llf an angel- tlte soul ttf a vampire 

VANITY 
_im 

FA. I R Mabel Ballin 
Hobart Boswori:.h. 
[JUlIO)." Boardman 

Geo~ge Walsh 

<Jk C/osSW nOllel 'If u,J'e and H::~B~1nn 
inj~il.ll1P. in. motion pictures. 0 

Thackeray Created The 

9 Reel Picture and News 

Original "Gold Digger" 
Prices l0-40c 
Look Out For 

THE ABYSMAL BRUTE! 

Today 
and 

Thursday. 
This j . a. big picture. One we had originally booked for 4 days. But 
owing to tIl change in days of playing vaudeville, we can play it 
only TODAY and THURSDAY. 
Starting F'RIDAY the Garden will offer two changes of vaudeville 
each week. New vaudeville bows on FRIDAY and SUNDAY in 
addition to a. big feature picture. 

BlLAHDON TYNAN 

MABY ASTOR, NAOMI OHILDElP.S 

II Sueeen" ie an artistically clover production tha.t dwells on 

the JIla,IIGuline head of the family. A .weet story of. wmpera· 
menta, a .tory of. Daddy, who erred in bis youth, only to 1080 

wife, da1Jihter-everything-and .uddenly at tho threahold of 
happlnOl. only to 1hld that hi. put 'WIUI a. drawback.. And 
Olimaxl Nothing in a D. W. Gri1fith production stirred UI 10 

8trongly, 10 effectlvely .. the C~ILX in "Sneeen, II genially 
worked up with a punch that hIt. straight between the eye •. 

Also 
LARRY SEMON 

in 
"No W ecldiDa' BelIa" 

Admission 
,.A1ternoons 10-30c 

Evenings 10-400 

Research Council 
Offers Fellowships 

To Advance Work 
WIL.LIAM d~DMUkOiLiE 

PRODUCTION 

@ 

r 
:rnroOORE" ROB£RTS 
.MAY McAVOY and 
CONRAD NAGEL 

p 
The National Reseal'ch Council 

has a system of post-doctorate fel
lowships in the sciences designed to 
encourage research men who have 
found themselves effectively in re
seareh work. Nearly $300,000 is 
.given out annually ;for these appoint
ments and stipends yield from $1,800 
to $35,000 a year. The most re-cently established of these are for iII _________________________ .. 

psychology, and one of the psychol-! =::::::=====:::==::::::=:::==========:::::= ogists appointed under this new' • _________________________ II!! 
grant is an Iowa man, Mr. Donald 
Laird, who is ,scheduled to come 
up for his doctor's degree here this 
summer. He is now teaching in the 
University of Wyoming. 

The holders of these stipends may 
study at any place where they can 

i . ~ 
~_M_OVl_·_e_C_a_Ie_n_d_a_r -11 ., 

ENGLERT 
Jack Holt 

in 
"Tigers Claw" 

STRAND 
Harrison Ford 

in 
"Vanity Fair" 

PASTIME 
Shirley Mason 

in 
"Love Bound" 

GARDEN 
"SUCCESS" 

Classified Ads 
POR RENT 

APARTMENTS for two at Burkley 
Hotel. Call A. Burkley, 114. 178 

POR SALK 

FOR SALE-Conn E-flat saxa
phone. Call 371. 

WANTED 

WE BUY men's shoes, clothing, 
etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or phone 
Pink 2002. 200 

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN of 
gas stoves and electric appliances 
during vacation. Geo. S. Carson, 
pres. Room 600, Johnson Co. Bank 
Bldg. 178 

W ANTED-A cook for summer 
home. Communicate with Mrs. Alex 
Moir, 985 North 7th Street, Bur
lington, Iowa. 177 

LOST AND :rOUND 

LOST-Pair of gluBes in light 
frame, with ease. Reward for re
tum. 178 

LOST-Leahterette Dote book. Per
son removing eame from L. A. Bldg. 
Wednesday, April 26 will retum"\o 
same place. 178 

LOST-Engraved gold pencil, date 
on cUp, 6-19-22. Reward. Call 1961. 

. 178 

PERSON WHO TOOK light tan 
t'lpeoet from upatal ... hall in J •• A. 
Rnn~Jr It bcnm, and had better put 
CORt bact U IOOD u pollible to 
"""j.1 noubJe. 176 

MISOIlLLAnOUS 

-WILL pa1 wen for ....... MnfoJ' 
fnvftatlona. Write S. Dally Iowu.1 

Starting Thursday for 5 Days 
The Big Picture of 1923 

Nearly twenty years ~ the first screen drama was pro
duced, "The Great Train Robbery. II Remember it? It made 
the world grasp then j today it might make the world laugh, 
we've so far ahead. Nevertheless, that was the beginning. 
Mkn were inspired to tell their stories on the screen. They 
planned bigger things-each year something more mastedy. 
. . . Gradually little actors became famous stars j real authors 
sought the screen; directors grew in dramatic art; and each 
year saw some one production worthy of the title "Master
piece. II '" Now skip a span to nearer memories. Index 
these truly great: 1920-"Humoresque"j 1921-Tol'able 
David "; 1922-" Smilin' Through." And 1923-the achieve
ment Screen Art strove for twenty years to win, the first per
fect fusion of all the art.q-"The Bright Shaw1." We're 
proud it's a Motion Picture. 

A Great 
Book. 

.Ai Great 
Photodrama 

Wins the 
World's 
Applause 

" in t'HE 

BRIGHT 
SHAWL 

Screened with all the dramatic force 
of Joseph Hergesheimer's story; with 
all the romance Cuba could give. 

A John S. Robertson Production 

Gleams among 

the Greatest 

ALSO FABLES .AND COMEDY 
10 BIG REELS 10 

ADMISSION 150 AND 40c 

LAST TIME TODAY 

SHIRLEY MASON 
-IN-

"LOVE BOU!ND" 

I i In .......................................... ... 
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HOUGH WAS FINE 
STUDENT AT IOWA 

Death Yesterday M"ourned By 
University And 

State Alike . 

Emerson Hough, famous author 
and journalist who died in Evanston, 
Illinois, Monday, was a brilliant stu
den tat the University of Iowa, the 
dusty tomes of the registrar's of
fice revealed today. Most of his 
marks hover in the rarified atmos
phere of 98, 99 and 100. Mr. Hough 
was graduated from the University 
in 1880 with the degree of bachelor 
of philosophy. 

One interesting revelation of the 
records is the fact that Mr. Hough's 
lowest mark at the University was 
88 and that was in literature, the 
field in which ·he later gained great 
fame. A note written beside the 
mark, however, reveals the fact that 
the missing of an examination might 
have had something to do with it. 
In 'his junior year he received a 
mark of 100 in English literature. 

Mr. Hough began his college car
eer at the University in 1876, coming 
from his place of birth, Newton, 

fortieth year since graduation. Mr. 
Hough was oae of those to return for 
the event. 

Although Mr. Hough was talented 
as a writer in his undergraduate 
days he had no intention of making 
writing his profession, .said Judge 
Byington. One incident that re
vealed the ability of the man oc
curred in 1880 on the last day of 
school, class day it was called. On 
that day each cl81SS had a song writ
ten by one of its members. Mr. 
Hough had written the senior song 
but the day before class day a sopho
more took it,' copied it rand the next 
morning at chapel the iSOphomores 
came in singing what was to be the 
senior song. 

Although class day exercises were 
to be that afternoon Mr. Hough sat 
down and prepared a new song in 
time for the afternoon program. 
"We sang both songs at the exer
cises," said Judge lIyington. 

Mr. Hough was a member of Irv
ing Institu,te, one of the university 
literary 8ocieties. He had no ability 
as a speaker, ..said Judge Byington, 
but he had great talent as a writer. 
His name appears in the flag of the 
University Reporter as one of its edi
tors. 

Iowa. He immediately began estab- Jnd~e HoweH To 
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inarie~ of the bigh school track meet 
in the morning. At noon the dinner 
will take place, and in the afternoon 
the Iowa-Northwestern track meet, 
and high school track meet which 
will start at 2 o'clock will be held. 

A number of alumni who have 
sent t!J.eir 80ns and daughters to 
their alma mater will be back to see 
what changes have been wrought in 

ot Protest, Prof. Rollin M. Perkins. Iiams, B. 'A Georgia, '15, M. A. history are: Felix John Vondracek, 
College of Law, University of Iowa. Georgia, '16 end Lee Edward Travis, candidate B. A. Iowa '28 and Inda 

Entertainment Hon. John J. Ethel. B. A. Iowa '22 candidate M. A. Wilson, candidate B. A. Vanderbilt, 
Humoristr--Bloomington. Iowa, '28. '28. 

3 :00 p. m.-Tour of the Univer- The others are fellowships in the In commerce the scholarship goes 
sity ,conducted. by-Dr. C. H. Weller department of SpeeM: Clarence 8i- to Willia Fll'ancis Shors, candidate 
University Editor. mon B. A. Wittenberg, '19, M. A. Coe, '28. The political science schol

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

the generation since they were In Newman etub will meet at 7:30 p. 
school. Sororities and fraternities m. today in K. C. hall. Election of 

Northwestern '23; in the department arship goes to Vedasto Jose Samonte, 
of hydl'llwics: tEdward lFt-anklin B. A. Iowa, '23. The other appoint
Wilsey lB. E. Iowa, '23, candidate menta are: Helen Nicholson B. A. 
M. S. Iowa '23; in the department Iowa '21, botany, Roy Henry Morti
of sociology: Helen Dona1d Watson, more, B. A. Iowa '18, geology; John 

are making arrangements for taking 
care of the proud mothers and fath
ers of their members. 

There will be no formal tour ot 
the University as there was last year, 
but the students are encouraged to 
show their parents around by Henry 
A. Bender, president of A. F. I. Last 
year the day was held in conjunction 
with Foundation Day. Fathers filed 
through President Walter A. Jessup's 
office nearly all day, s;laking hands 
with him. This is the second yeaI' 
1:I\'.'a hag had a Dad's Day, and it is 
the hope of A. F. I. that the obseI'\l-
ancl) may become an annual cust,om, 
as it is in many midwe~ universities. 

School of Music 
Presents Fourteen 

In Recital Today 

officers for the coming yeal" will be B. A. Sophia Newcomb, '20, M. A . .charles Bennett, B. A. I. S. T. C. 
held. Tulane, '21. '22, mathematics, William Dwight 

E. C. Halbach, pres. I There are bwenty-two scholarships. Croz;~er, candid~te. B. E. Io~a, '28, 
Those in the department of ~hemistry phYSiCS; and Wilham Frankhn Met-

Classical club will hold a n impor- are: Robert Dewy Enow, candidate fessel, B. A. I. S. T. C. '21, .speech. 

tant meeting Friday, May 3, in room B. 8. Iowa, '23; Lloyd Taylor, candi- ==::::================= 
109 of the liberal arts building at date B. A. Penn. '23; Morgan John 
7:15 p. m. Vittengl, candidate B. A. Iowa, '23; 

u E. Wetherell, p~s. Hardy William Larson, B. ,S. Drake 

The Y. W. C. A. wants fifty girls 
to make candy for the Iowawa cele
bration. These girls may get mater
ials from Miss Buck in the Y. W. C. 
A. ofl'ice. .All candy must be turned 
in by Friday morning. 

Annual election of officers of the 
Cosmopolitan dub wlil be held at the 
usual place and time on May 5. All 
bills against the club mus.t be ,pre
sented before that time in order w 
close business for the year. 

'21; and AlRvild Helga Regina Kal
ijarva, B. A. Smith, '21. 

There are three I8cholarships in 
the department of English: Bruce 
Robert McElderry Jr. B. A. Grin

"Tk 

lishing high marks in Latin, mathe- ~peak At DInner The school of music will preseot 
matics, German, zoology, analytical fourteen of its students in a general 

J. Hinojosa, pres. 

nell, '21; Frank Edward McGlynn, 
B. A. Dartmouth '20; and Stella 
Robbins candidate B. A. Perk, '28. 
In the department of music there 
are two scholarships: Audrey Beryl 
Ca.mp candidate B. M. \Iowa, '23, 
and Neoma Jeanette Klaur, B. A. 
Iowa '22. In ~he department of 
Merrit Lubber Fossler, jcandidate 
B. A. Iowa '23 and James Edward 
Hacke, B. A. Iowa '22. The two 
appointments in the department of geometry, court law, physics, botany, For Dad . ., Saturday recital this afternoon at 4 o'clock in Classes in salesmanship training 

in fact, his courses during the entire the liberal arts assembly room. The for men who expect to work for the 
four years covered a wide variety of Judge R. P. Howell will be the program follows: "Wear-ever" Aluminum Cooking ~================~~====~==== 
subjects. speaker at the dinner for students ' First movement from Sonata in C, Utensil company will meet at 7:30 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Judge O. A. Byington of this city and their parents to be held at noon Mozart-Grieg (Second piano, Mrs. p. m. Thursday and Friday, May 8rd 
was probably Mr. Hough'.s tl1()st inti- next Saturday in the Commercial Starbuck)-Anna Schmidt and 4th, at the Jefferson hotel. 
mate friend in their student days. Club rooms, as one of the events of Waltz, op. 34, no. 1, Chopin-Helen W. S. Burnham, 
They graduated together. Hr. Hough Dad's Day. The calendar for the Lantz. Dist. Super. 
has been a frequent visitor at Judge day will include visiting classes, if Ballade in A-flat, op. 47, Chopin~ 
Byington's home. In 1920 the class son or daughter has one or more on Jessie Culver. W. A. A. board meeting tonight On The Picnic 
had a reunion comm~morating the Saturday, or attending the prelim- "Sylvelin", Sinding-Louise Wolff. ab 7 o'clock. 

~~=~=~~~~~=~~~~=~~===~=====~ . "Capriccio Brilliante", Mendelssohn 
(Orchestral accompaniment, Mrs. Hesperia and Zetagathiall literary 

YOUR 
UNDERWEAR 
The 'more particular you are the 

better pleased you'll be with-

COOPER (BENNINGTON) 
UNDERWEAR-

A leader in Style, Allen A 
Fit, Quality and Value. COOPEItS"BENNlNGTON 

Lisle Union Suits Underwear 
White! or Ecrue 

Short Sleeves 

$1.50 

ATHLETIC 
STYLE AT 

95c 

Grass is Growing 
-To keep it down you must have good cutting tools 

to do the work. We are prepared to supply you with 

la.wmnowen, grass shea.rs and sickles. 

Come in and let us supply you with real good cut

ting tools. 

Lenoc Be Cilek 
B&rdware and L&wnmowen 

On Washington St. 

Starbuck)-Gladys Watkins. societies will have a ,steak fry 
"Night," Dett-Adelaide Hertzler. in the city park this evening at 
Nocturne, op. 54, Grieg-Judith 6:15. The place of meeting will be 

Tornel\. the oven Northwest of the park pa-

Largo, Handel-Margaret Smith. 
"Rustle of Spring," Sinding-Helen 

WyUe. 

vilion. 
Joint Committee. 

First movement from Sonata in E, FORTY-SIX RECEIVE 
op. 14, no. 1, Beethoven-Mary Hol- YEAR'S APPOINTMENTS 
lingsworth. (Continued from page 1) 

I "May Night," Palmgren; "Mam
my," Dettr--Marguerite Kizer. 

"My Mother Bids Me Bind My 
Hair," Haydn-Ruth Edelstein. 

"The Swan," Palmgren-Florence 
Henry. 
Rhapsodie in f-sharp minor, Dohnanyi 
- Gladys Hanisch. 

Williamett, '20, Byrnjolf Jacob 
Hovde, B. A. Luther '16, M. A. lll
inois, '22 and Raymond Leo Welty, 
B. A. Ft. Hays Normal, '18, M. A. 
Colorado, '22. 

Those ~ n the department of edu
cation are: Clifford Paul Archer, 
B. A. I. S. T. C. '20 candidate M. 

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY A. Iowa '23; Eunar August Hansen, 
BANKERS TO MEET HERE B. A. St. Olaf, '20, M. A. Illinois, 

(Continued from page 1) 

up of the following counties: Iowa, 
Linn, Benton, Tama, Grundy, Black· 
hawk, Buchanan, Bremer and John-

'22; Paul Gordon McKee, B. A. Mon-
mouth '20, M. A. Iowa '21; and Hor-
ace Tsou Ohow Tu, B. A. I. S. T. 
C. '21, M. A. Iowa '23. 

Those in the department of psy-

--- We believe she will appreciate 
your personally selected lunch m 0 r e 
than any standal~d lunch we could prepare. 

STEELE'S 
60 kind of Sandwiches 

A Va.riety of Salads 

Suitable Pastries 

Thermos Bottles 

son. 
The complete 

day follows: 
program for the 

chology are: Herbert Daniel Wil- .......... ~~~ ........................... ~~~ .......................... ~ 

Hotel Je1Terson. 
10:00 a. m.-Meeting of county 

officers wit.b A. M. Henderson, Pres
ident, and Frank Warner, Secretary, 
Iowa Bankers Association, Hotel 
Jefferson. 

10:80 a. m .. -Business meeting 
liberal arts assembly hall. E .W. 
Miller, chairman, presiding. 

Invocation-Rev. S. E. Ellis, pastor 
First Methodist Episcopal church, 
Iowa City. . 

10:45 a. ·m.-Bird of the Wilder-
ness, Ho·sman. The Coming ot 
Spring, Rachmaninoff, Prof. Walter 
Leon, School of Music, University 
of Iowa. 

Address of Welcome, Hon. O. A. 
Byington, president Citizens Savings 
and Trust Co., Iowa City. 

Response, E. W. Miller, Chairman, 
Waterloo. 

Report of secretary, W. R. Fin
layson, Grundy Center. 

Appointment of committees! Res
olutions and Nominations. 

11 a. m. Piano Solo, Polonaise in 
A major, Chopin, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, Director School oJ Music, 
University of Iowa. 

Address-The Agricultural CrAd
it Act of 1928, Dr. Chester Arthur 
Phillips, Deen of Commerce, Uni
versity of Iowa. 

12:00 M.--'Luncheon women's 
gymnasium. :roast malter Henry 
Negus, Director Commercial State 
Bank, Iowa City. 

Music Orchestra. 
1:00 p. m.-.soprano Solos, Night 

Rachmaninoff, Mon Jardin, Four
drain, Ml'S. Mildred B. Paddoek 
School of MUlic, UniveJ'sity of Iowa. 

"Prlle Song.. from "Die Meister
singer" Wagner-Wilhelmj, Prof. 

r-
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Make a Clean Drive 
By Buying Several 

w hit e collar-attached Plain 
Shirts are better for sports 
wear; they not only look cool
;er-they are cooler-made of 
the best material in the best 
possible way. That's why so 
many men buy them. 

$2.75 

I7P 111111111 "1 

CQasts' 

110 , . .... ,,54 

F.rank E. Kendrie, Sc:hool of Mullc 
University of Iowa. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-""'miU~ Addresa-Preeentation and Notl~e 
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